Monarch butterflies can be found wherever
milkweed is in bloom in North and South
America and Australia
Monarch butterflies need milkweed
plants (Asclepias spp.) to survive.
Monarch butterflies need these
plants to lay their eggs because their
caterpillars only eat milkweed.
Milkweed plants contain a sap that is
toxic, the caterpillars eat this toxin
and it prevents them from being
eaten by birds.
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Materials Needed:
pen or pencil, binoculars (optional)

MILKWEED

Joe Pye weed (Eutrochium sp.) is a
perennial that adult Monarch
butterflies love to drink nectar from
and is important food source for all
types of pollinators including bees
and moths.

JOE PYE WEED
Monarchs also love to drink the
nectar from verbena (Verbena sp.)
which is also another plant loved by
all types of pollinating insects!
Look around your yard or
neighborhood, do you see
any of these plants?

VERBENA

monarch migration
Migration is the movement of an animal or
group of animals from one place to
another. Monarch butterflies migrate to
warmer temperatures because they cannot
survivE cold winters. There are not many
milkweed plants down in the warmer areas
however, so the butterflies must fly north
again to have their babies.

spring
migration

monarch Butterfly
life cycle

egg
(3 - 5 days)
tiny and green
with ridges

caterpillar/larvae
(11 - 18 days)
caterpillars eat so
many leaves, they get
2,000 times bigger!

adult butterfly
(14 to 42 days)

fall
migration

This physical transformation from egg to
adult butterfly is called "metamorphosis"

Monarch butterflies are the only butterfly species to have a
two-way migration pattern like birds!
You can follow along with the monarch's annual migration
by visiting the website: https://journeynorth.org/monarchs

chrysallis
(8 - 14 days)
The butterfly's beautiful
orange and black wings
appear the day before it
emerges!

The life cycle of a monarch butterfly lasts a
total of 6 to 8 weeks. several generations are
born throughout the course of the butterfly's
migration.
Look around the milkweed plants including
under the leaves. Do you see any eggs (they
are as small as the head of a pin, light green
and have ridges) or caterpillars?

caterpillar anatomy

butterfly anatomy

The Main job of a monarch caterpillar is to eat,
eat, eat! They need to get lots of food and
energy by eating milkweed leaves so they can
form a chrysalis and turn into a butterfly!

head , eyes, mouth
front tentacles
(help caterpillars
feel what's around
them)

* on their underside,
caterpillars have 8
pairs of legs that help
them hold onto their
food and climb (even
up vertical surfaces!)

spiracles (tiny holes through
which a caterpillar breathes)

rear
tentacles

head, eyes

* on their
underside,
butterflies
have six
legs that help
them balance
on plants

wing

abdomen
Butterflies don't have noses, but they have smell
receptors on their antennae and legs. This helps them
find the flowers with nectar for them to eat.
Butterflies don't have mouths either! Instead, they
have a long straw-like body part that they use to drink
nectar or other liquids. It is called a proboscis.

explorer notes
date of my adventure:
who came with me:

Caterpillars have poor eyesight and mostly use their
tentacles to find their way. Which senses do you use to
navigate the world around you?

antennae

where I went:
what I saw:

